2021 Walhalla Christmas Parade
Application
Thank you for your interest in the 2020 Walhalla Christmas Parade. The parade is scheduled for
Saturday, December 4 at 5pm. We are excited to announce that we will be judging floats this
year in a variety of categories! Following the parade there will be caroling, cocoa and a tree
lighting ceremony at the Green on Main and Catherine.
Please note that candy can ONLY be distributed by people walking along side the parade route,
it can not be thrown from floats or into the crowd. Thank you for keeping our kids safe!
Please fill out the following form and submit, email to info@mainstreetwalhalla.com, or deliver
in person to the Walhalla City Hall 206 N Church Street. We will contact you with detailed
information as soon as possible. For questions see email above or call (864) 977-0222
* Required

1.

Contact first and last name *

2.

Name of organization *

3.

Contact cell # *

4.

Contact email address *

5.

Description of float/parade entry *

6.

Number of vehicles participating *

7.

Approximate number of people participating *

8.

Will there be live animals involved in your parade entry? *
Mark only one oval.
No
Yes

9.

We will be judging floats this year and giving awards in the following categories.
Please check all that apply to your float. *
Check all that apply.
Best Overall Float
Best Children's Float
Best Marching/Walking/Dancing group
Best use of lights and sound
Best classic car or truck
Best engineered/constructed float
None of the above

10.

If you have participated in the parade in years past, and have a regular spot number,
what is it?

11.

Is there anything else we need to know about your parade entry?
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